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The use of closed kinetic chain and open kinetic chain exercise has attracted much 
attention in the controversial area of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rehabilitatiolt The 
purpose of this thesis is to define and compare these tenns, as well as, explain their application. 
This review is a discussion of the similarities, differences, and intricacies of closed (foot fixed) 
and open (foot free) kinetic chain exercises. An exploration of the use of kinetic chain exercises 
and current accelerated trends in the rehabilitation of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) injuries is 
made. My conclusion is that both fonns of exercise are important during the different phases of 
ACL rehabilitation. 
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INTRODUCTION Closed kinetic chain (CKC) and open kinetic chain (OKC) exercise are 
two types of exercise commonly used in the rehabilitation of anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) 
injuries. Many argue that CKC exercises are better for the rehabilitation of ACL injuries. 
Closed kinetic chain exercises appear more functional, and indeed, they are beneficial in ACL 
rehabilitation. However, exclusive eKe rehabilitation is not the best answer. Despite all the 
advocates ofCKC, OKC still has a place in the controversial area of ACL rehabilitation. 
It seems that ODe cannot research anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) rehabilitation without 
finding mention of Shelbourne and Nitz, l. 2 their "noncompliant" patients. and their ac-eelerated 
rehabilitation protocol. This research represents the benchmark of current trends in ACL 
rehabilitation. In fact, three-fourths of the literature reviewed in preparation of this thesis made 
ODe or mOTe references to Shelboume and Nitz. Their use of closed kinetic chain exercises in 
the functional, accelerated rehabilitation of ACL injuries warrants notable mention and will be 
reviewed later in this paper. 
How does one rehabilitate ACLs without compromising stability? The problem of ACL 
rehabilitation has spawned the creation of many unique tenns. Just as many answers exist as 
there are terms, clinics, and protocols. 
Controversy in the area ofOKe and eKC exercise is just as strong. The most recent 
trend in ACL rehabilitation has been towards CKC exercise. Depending on the definition given 
and the interpretation ofCKC and OKC. controversy still exists on which types of exercises are 
even open or closed kinetic chain. 
Clarification of these terms is needed. even though both types of exercise have their 
place in the rehabilitation of ACL injuries. Very few exercises can be called CKC even though 
many weightbearing exercises have CKC components. In truth, functional activities incorporate 
a combination of OKC and CKC motions. The objectives of this review are: I) to give the 
history and definition of open and closed kinetic chain exercises, 2) to discuss the tenninology 
and principles of application for both OKC and CKC, 3) to review current trends in ACL 
rehabilitation, and 4) to explain how kinetic chain exercises may be more effectively used in 
post-surgical knee rehabilitation with a good physician-therapist relationship and without 
compromising the ultimate stability of the surgical procedure. 
KINETIC CHAIN HISTORY A brief history of kinetic chain originates within the mechanical 
engineering kinematic chain.3-6 Reuleaux originally described the kinematic link concepts.]' 4 A 
kinematic chain consists of rigid overlapping segments connected by pins in the creation of 
mechanical ÚŬÙŪWVĦŸ·Ěj If motion is restricted at both the proximal and distal ends of the chain, a 
closed system is created. Motion at one joint causes predictable motion at every other joint in 
the closed kinematic chain system. ŸĚKinematics describe pure motion with disregard of the 
forces causing motion.] 
Some believed that the concept of kinetic chain originated from an old idea known as 
"functional progression.,.7 Steindler M. 8 first presented the kinetic chain concept in 1973 as a 
biomechanical application of the kinematic chain. The human extremities can be considered 
chains of rigid segments that interrelate through the motion of their connecting joints. 5. 8 
Kinetics is concerned with the biomechanical forces causing motion, as well as, the forces 
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maintaining equilibrium within the chain. Although kinematics and kinetics have different 
meanings. they are often used with synonymous meaning within the literature. 3 
True closed kinematic chain systems never occur in a biomechanical system. A true (by 
definition) closed kinetic chain system occurs in only one biomechanical example: isometric 
exercise. In any other situation, either the proximal or distal segment moves making a chain that 
is open." 
5teindler noted two types of kinetic chain activities depending on the type of joint loads 
encountered in the system. When the hand or foot is free to move, joint and muscle activity are 
very different from those during an encounter with considerable resistance. The differences are 
significant, and Steindler concluded that separate terminology describing these conditions was 
needed. Henceforth, the terms closed kinetic chain and open kinetic chain were invented. ... 5 
DEFINITIONS A simple definition ofOKe is that the band or foot is free in space, as in 
activities like: waving (hand), knee extension, and the swing phase of walking. During eKe, the 
hand or foot is fixed against an object in space. The object could be a petal, plate, platform, 
step, incline, or any other surface like the ground' Some examples of eKe activity include: 
chin ups, squats, and the stance phase of walking. More specific definition of the terms open 
kinetic chain and closed kinetic chain is warranted 4.5 
Open Kinetic Chain The common "free in space" definition ofOKC needs further 
explanation. Using knee extension as an example, open kinetic chain is a simple movement 
pattern identified by the following descriptors presented by Davies;] 
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• Primary motion occurs in only one isolated joint. 
• There is only one stable axis of motion (in this case the knee). 
• The distal segments (lower leg) are mobile while the proximal segment (upper 
leg) is rigid. 
• The joint moves within a sagittal plane from the patient's perspective. 
Closed Kinetic Chain The simple definition ofCKC is "foot fixed." Using a squat as an 
example, look at closed kinetic chain as a complex, multiple joint movement described by:' 
• Motion is occurring at every joint in the segment. 
• The axis of motion is constantly changing because the joint of interest (the knee) 
is also in motion. 
• All segments of the chain are moving together. Movement of one joint (knee) is 
accommodated by motion in the surrounding joints (ankle and hip). 
• Motion is multi-planer or three dimensional from the patient's perspective. 
Motion occurs in the both the transverse and frontal planes, as well as, the sagittal 
plane. 
Looking at different characteristics of these exercises does not stop with the 
differences identified above. Load, speed, strain, stabilization, proprioception, and technique 
differences have also be.en mentioned in the literature. 9 
The important concept is that an interdependency of motion exists within a chain 
regardless of the tenninology presented. A moving segment transmits forces to other segments 
in the chain and is likewise affected by forces from the other segments. 3 
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TERMINOLOGY Can better terms be presented to describe the weightbearing phenomena? 
OKC can be identified by movement occurring through a singlejoint, and CKC is the combined 
effect of motion by several joints acting as a chain. Palmitier' presented the idea that OKC 
exercises may be better identified as "joint isolation exercises" and that eKe exercises could 
simply be called "kinetic chain exercises." OKC and CKC exercise are the terms almost 
everyone uses with some familiarity and are used for continuity within this thesis. 
Shelboume and Nitz l .' indicated that CKC exercises are preferred in the rehabilitation of 
ACL injuries. They reasoned that eKe more closely simulates the joint forces encountered 
during weightbearing activities. Many have concluded that CKC exercises are fimctional and 
should be used exclusively in the rehabilitation of specific injuries. 
But what makes up ftmction? For example, running and walking are two ambulatory 
activities common in sports and the activities of daily living. Are running and walking 
functional? If yes, then function encompasses more than the concept of eKe. Both running and 
walking have OKC components in the swing phase of gait. Clearly, fimction incorporates more 
than one fonn of motion Of one type of muscle activity. 3 
Specificity of training is the idea that the body should be trained and rehabilitated in the 
way that it is used (fimctionally). Most fimctional activity involves CKC components, though 
common rehabilitative and test methods often incorporate OKC training. True, no one has 
concluded that open chain strengthening results in improved closed chain function. With a lack 
of research for or against eKe, recent bandwagon interests have shifted towards complete 
closed kinetic chain rehabilitation of some injuries. 6 
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CKC is not the only way to rehabilitate, and function can be trained in the OKC. I have 
seen a noncompliant patient perform only OKC exercises. The patient was happy with the 
functional outcome achieved from one thousand strait leg raises a day. The patient returned to 
sport activity. One patient does not make a study, but shows that a positive functional outcome 
is possible with OKC. 
Often, function is both an open and closed kinetic chain activity. A better assessment of 
function may include testing patients in hoth OKC and CKC environments. Quantifying CKC 
activity is difficult and better CKC tests are needed. Weakness of one segment in the CKC can 
be accommodated by the other segments. Antalgic gait is a good example where function is 
altered as a result oflost strength andlor pain. Weakness in either kinetic chain may lead to 
decreased functional performance or re-injury. 1O,1! 
PRINCIPLES ACL rehabilitation is often identified as a "paradox of exercise. "4, s, 12 Stress on 
the ACL is greatest through the regions (the last 30 degrees of extension) where the greatest 
quadriceps activity is detected. Aggressively training the quadriceps could very well stretch or 
compromise the stability of a healing graft. Unique characteristics of weightbearing (CKC) 
exercises may answer the question first mentioned by Paulos, et al. 4.12 How can the ACL be 
postoperatively rehabilitated without damaging the healing graft? 
In an eKe system, independent muscle contractions are nonexistent. Many4, 9,12·19 have 
described this as the hamstring cocontraction that occurs in the lower extremity during CKC 
exercise, "Cocontraction" means that when the quadriceps are used, simultaneous muscle 
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activity occurs in the hamstrings. The hamstring activity acts to stabilize the joints in the 
chain. 12 
The squat exercise is an excellent example of hamstring cocontraction. Hamstring 
activity stabilizes the hip while quad activity stabilizes the knee.' Motion occurs by simultaneous 
concentric or eccentric muscle contractions depending on which phase of squat is being 
performed. 
With the foot fixed and no resistance from hamstring cocontraction, activity of the 
quadriceps (particularly the rectus femoris) could cause two resultant motions. The knee could 
be extended or the hip could be flexed because the rectus femoris crosses both joints. The roles 
of muscle origin and insertion are effectively reversed for a biarticular muscle in a eKe system. 9 
COMPARISON OF OKC AND CKC EXERCISES The use of the OKC and CKC terms is a 
confusing concept. Both types of exercise certainly have very different effects on the ACL and 
surrounding structures. Legitimate arguments can be made that a closed kinetic chain never 
exists in a biomechanical system because either the proximal or distal segment moves in any 
given situation. Likewise, all kinetic chain exercises could be considered eKe because the 
extremity encounters some resistance in every situation. 4 
Strengths and weaknesses of both types of exercise are made obvious when researchers 
attempt to quantify the results of OKC or CKC within a given rehabilitation program. CKC is 
not new, but no researchers have effectively measured the quantitative effects of closed chain 
rehabilitative exercises on functional outcome. With limited research and minimal descriptive 
data, proponents of exclusive eKe exercise in ACL rehabilitation are really frontiersmen. They 
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disregarded past research with the hope that CKC exercises may lead to a better end result. We 
still don't know, and some functional activities (OKC and CKC) may never be effectively 
quantified in literature. 
On the other hand, OKC is more easily measured, and thousands of research articles have 
presented descriptive data. Strong tradition and history, almost as old as weightlifting itself, 
measure OKC activities. Weightlifting correlates with function, and many weight training 
exercises are open chailL In the past, better atliletes were often the ones who lifted weights. 
Now, every competitive athlete lifts weights as an attempt to keep from losing "the edge" to 
opponents. 
A newer, yet well researched area is isokinetic exercise. lsokinetic test scores correlate 
with functional performance. Admittedly, science reveals severnl weaknesses in comparing 
function with isokinetic exercise (specifically) and OKC exercise (in general):' 
• Isolated (single joint) motion. 
• Shear force upon joint structures. 
• Failure to accommodate varying speeds encountered in function. 
• Increased tibial translation in the knee. 
Past research should not be rejected or ignored just to try something new. Think before 
acting. just because everyone else advocates eKe does not mean that eKe is now the only way 
to effectively rehabilitate lower extremity pathologies. 
Review crthe Sbelbourne and Nitz l , 2 Accelerated Rehabilitation Protocol A comparison was 
made of two different rehabilitation protocols for ACL injuries. The purpose of the study was to 
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find which protocol obtained the hest results for patients while holding all other variables 
constant. This was difficult to do and the effort should he congratulated 
One group of patients (1984-1985) was compared to a second group of patients (1987-
1988). The rehabilitation protocol followed and the surgical procedure performed were 
consistent during those time frames. Key features of the 1984 to 1985 (conservative) 
rehabilitation were immobilization at ten degrees of flexion, delayed weighthearing, OKC 
strengthening, and delayed return to full function. 
The 1987 to 1988 program was considerably more aggressive. Key features included 
focus on complete knee extension as compared to the contraiaterallimb, full weightbearing, 
more functional strengthening by use of the CKC, and return to unrestricted sports activity in 4 
to 6 months. 
Accelerated rehabilitation led to faster restoration of the range of motion and function. 
Knee stability, in the end, remained unchanged as anterior tibial translation was measured by the 
KT-IOOO. lsokinetic testing revealed increased strength earlier in the accelerated rehabilitation 
program. However, isokinetic strength scores at the one year follow-up were similar. Subjective 
(survey) assessments did not differ hetween the two programs presented. Surgical intervention 
to obtain a full range of motion was less frequent with patients who followed the aggressive 
program. Shelbourne and Nitz sold the accelerated rehabilitation program because motion, 
strength, and function were returned sooner without negative effects on graft strength. 1.2. 7. 8, 21)..26 
ACL REHABILITATION Since accelerated rehabilitation., 1.2 some new concepts of 
functional rehabilitation have surfaced. Pitney and Bunton27 presented the "Integrated Dynamic 
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Exercise Advancement System" (IDEAS) as an attempt to improve functional progression from 
less challenging to more difficult CKC exercises. When the system is followed, safe 
progression within the eKe exists. However, following IDEAS concepts is inappropriate in 
some situations depending on the exercise, patient, and rehabilitative objectives. 11 
Progression from nonweightbearing to full weightbearing activity is a limited form of 
eKe exercise known as "unloading.'>6 A range where function is not compromised by the lack 
of strength exists in a closed rehabilitation system. Function is maintained through partial 
weightbearing exercises until sufficient strength for full weightbearing is developed Functional 
strength and endurance are not compromised if the proper amount of weight is removed from the 
system and ideal biomechanical fonn is maintained for the duration of the activity. 
The use of crutches is a partial weightbearing activity to protect a lower extrentity injury. 
Function is limited with a crutch under each arm. But during unloading, the anns are free and 
functional activities are better simulated. Weight removed by a crane-like harness system, 
usually overhanging a treadmill, frees the upper limbs. Still, only limited function exists during 
"unloading" because only gait-type activities (simple components of function) are exercised. b 
Several factors, both patient and surgical, must be considered in the rehabilitation of a 
patient with an ACL injury. Surgery is usually preferred, but is not indicated in all situations. 
Surgical intervention best correlates with complete unrestricted functional outcome. Several 
vanables are unique to the situation or patient, but common factors affecting the decision of 
surgical intervention include; time of injury (acute or chronic), presence of multiple pathologies 
(an example being the unhappy triad), patient age and lifestyle, amount of instability present, 
willingness of the patient to accept responsibility and comply to the vigorous and sometimes 
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painful demands of post-surgical rehabilitation. Ultimately, the decision should be made by the 
patient with the expert advice of the physician and therapist." 
Specifics of the ACL reconstruction surgical procedures and the types of grafts employed 
are beyond the scope of this paper. Special mention should be given to the bone-patellar tendon-
bone graft most commonly used in the reconstruction of ACL deficient knees. This graft is the 
strongest used and can result in a structure that is stronger than the original intact ACL ever was. 
The problems are a result of the invasiveness of the surgical procedure. With strong graft types 
(bone-tendon-bone), aggressive and accelerated rehabilitation strategies can be implemented 
without compromising the stability of the surgical procedure. 
Advocates of accelerated, aggressive ACL rehabilitation hasten to point out that certain 
criteria should be met before the advancement into this type of protocoL The criteria required 
include: a strong graft, rigid graft fixation, appropriate graft placement, controlled inflarnation, 
effective post-surgical measurement of joint stability, a willing (compliant) patient, and effective 
follow up to advance research and track long term stability.29 
Some 2.9.20,21 advocate eKe in ACL rehabilitation., and tum around to stress the 
procedure in an OKC environment where strain on the ACL is greatest. OKC tests or exercises 
often include isokinetics. post-operative bed exercises (like strait leg raises), arthrometer 
measurements, and Lachman's testing. 
A vigorous Lachman's test places more stress on the ACL than OKC exercises and twice 
as much stress as functional eKe activities where joint compression forces reduce shear force in 
the knee. If laxity testing is a safe procedure, then the effects ofOKe on a healing graft are 
within the "safe" range]() 
II 
Shelbourne20 stated that the graft is stable. His surgical procedure creates a structure that 
accepts the demands of functiooal activity. Graft strength is high enough from day one that 
aggressive, accelerated rehabilitation can be implemented without compromising stability. 1,2,21-
23,25 
Accelerated rehabilitation is like life, made of ifs. If the surgeon is confident that his 
procedure is stable, then the ACL can be rehabilitated by virtually any exercise. ACL strain 
under these circumstances is irrelevant because the graft is stable and will not fail. 
CLINICAL APPLICATION The surgeon takes the responsibility to operate in a way that 
greatest potential for functional outcome is created. The therapist, with supervision of the 
physician, sees that the functional result is obtained. The physician creates an environment that 
the therapist manipulates. The relationship between the surgeon and therapist is invaluable in 
accelerated rehabilitation. 
Not every physician is as confident of the ultimate stability of his ACL reconstructive 
procedure as some of the advocates of accelerated protocols. In these cases, less aggressive 
measures should be taken to reduce the possibility of graft failure. Likewise, if a good surgeon-
therapist relationship is not there, less aggressive strategies are indicated until such a 
relationship is developed. 
Functional activities consist ofCKC and OKC motions. Functional weakness of some 
muscles could be masked in a closed chain. Both chains should be used in the rehabilitation of 
ACL injuries. Kinetic chain use should depend on surgical technique. patient factors, and 
rehabilitative objectives. 
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The nature of open and closed kinetic chain exercise indicates that different types of 
exercise may be preferred during different stages of ACL rehabilitation. Light OKC can be used 
to develop the strength needed for weightbearing activities. Once ADLs no longer overload the 
joint and sport activities are reinitiated, OKC can isolate the joint for more advanced 
strengthening with the goal of improving function. 
I3 
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